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Whether th railroad or the 8lud id
Oil company tlni tha most reason for

with the recent order of Pcr-fibr- y

Hitchcock, acting under President
ooscvelt's s.non,.

(it acree of government mineral 1hiu In
tha western states from entry, it would bo

. hard to tall. Aa an Instance of the manner
g In which tha blow caught the railroads, It

may be mentioned that In Routt county,
Colorado. 623.000 acres of valtiahle ixl L,M
liava hn.. ... ......ith4r.n e.n. ....... i .1.1.- v... cuuj, mini
coal land can ba operated, the newly con
structed Denver. Northwestern Paclflo
railroad (the "Moffat road") .will control
an Immensely prontabla trafflo, but If the
coal cannot be mined and marketed, ah
Important aourca of expected Income, will
b cut off. The Standard OH Inferesta have
been caught In a aomawhat fllfferent, but

! no leaa galling manner. They already con-
trol thousand of acre of 'Wyoming' oil

; lands: and, aa Is their custom, have counted
I upon their ability to gain con-- .

trol of tha baiaee whenever It should
' aeerq advisable. And Just at the moment

when It seemed aa If tha time bad arrived
com a Hftc.hoock'a order shutting off aome
of tha moat desirable of these lands from
private acqulMtlon on any ternn.

The purpooa of tba order la suid to be
to prevent th of the coal
and oil land of tha west by the big cor-
porations; but what the government will
lo with them la Should It
he the Intention to hold them Indefinitely,
It would retard the development of portions
of the west, and there will certainly tie
a popular outcry. Advocates of govern-
ment ownership hope that the government
Jtlf is getting ready to go Into tho coal
and ojl business; but the wish Is no doubt
father to the thought, and the legal and

obstacles In the way may be
sufficient to prevent that dream from ever
omlng tnie. In any event, congress la

"ntltled to the last gneu, and when the

' get through It Is probable that
the railroads and the oil octopus will have

ft
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about what they want. Kevertftelesr, the
ituatlon Is such as to give them a bad

half hour at least. If tho C.mo.ooo acres
withdrawn from entry were all that was
'nvslved. It would not bo so bad; but no
one knows when another order of similar
purport may be Issued.

A tst Oil KUI4.
It Is agreed bv experts that It la In I

Wyomlng that tha sensational oil strikes !

f the future will ba made. Kept out of
the race by lack of transportation la
cllltles and distance from tha great mar-
kets, that atate contains more provvni
but . undeveloped oil territory' than any
ther state In tha union. It Is tha na-ton- 's

oil reserve, whose resources will
:e drawn upon whan those of Pennsyl-
vania, Indian Territory, Kansas, T&xai
and' California have been exhausted. Tha
known oil fields are distributed front the
extreme '.northeast to tha extreme south-
west of tha state.' In productive regtens
chat have bean located, but whore limits
'HIV never Keen define! Umi ,e 1 1

proven territory Is Included In tha vacant
publio domain, although, from 19,000 ta
1 J. 000 acres have been taken up and
patented by Standard Oil interests and
by tha Belgo-Amerlc- an Oil company (an
Knglleh syndicate). With the completion
of the Chicago 4V Northwestern railroad a
extension from Casper to Lander, on the
edge of the Shoshone Indian reservation,
It was the Intention of the Ktandard VI
and Belgo-Amerlc- an interests to Increase
their holdings to such an extent that they
would control the situation In' Wyoming.
With this program Secretary Hitchcock s
thousands of acres of oil land In Wyoming
order has seriously. If only temporarily, i

Interfered.
rtacer C'latasa tor till.

However, there are etltl hundred of

CHARCOAL KILLS '
BAO BREATH

Had OUor of Indigestion, bntoklng,
Drinking or baling Cam He

Instantly Htopprd.

SAMTX.B FACXAOE kUIUS
Other peoiilo notice your uiu ureal a

wlu'is you would not nolle it at all.. It
U nauseating to oilier people to stand

the u while you are talking, give
Uiatn a whllf or two of your bad breath.
It usually comes front food fermenting
on your siomacli. Somsllm y ou have(
it In tha morning that awful aour, bil-
ious, bad breath. You can s'.op that at
unva by swallowing on or two Stuart
Charcoal Losengc. tha most powerful
ass and odor aukorbers aver P'ejiared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal them-nt-lv-

In your breath lo those who talk
Mth you. "Tou'v had anions," or
'lou'vt len eating cabbage," aad all af
a auaaen ) JJ oncn in m lac of your
irient. Charcoal is a wonderful absorber

i odor. vry on know. That la
v.hy btuart'n Charcoal Loaong ar so
jukk lo atou all gasea and ouma or odor- -
uus food, or gas trom Indigestion.

Don't us breath perfumes. They never
conceal the odor, and never absorb th
sjb that causes th odor. Besides, th
v ry fact of using mein reveals the reason
or their u. gtuart'a Charcoal Losangea

in the that plac atou for ui'i ah sour
brash and belching of gas, and make your
bieth pur. .fieaU and et. Jut ai-

ouv cattn. i i.en no one hiii turn u
lac away from you nu ou in oath, or
kaJM-- i your breath will be put and fresii,
an4 besides your fod wli: taet so much
btitar to you at your nxi uivl. Just try

'it.
" Charokl doea thr wonderful iblna;,
too. H carriea awsy from your atomaoh
and Intestines, all th Impurities thtr
inaased together and which causea th
bad breath. Charooal 1 a purlfltr a wall

s Si a abeorbar.
Charcal is now by far th best, most

y and mild laxailv knwn. A whol
boxful will do no hrmt In fart, th more
yeu tak th better. Stuart's Charcoal
Iosengaa ar made of Pur willow en,,
coaj and mixed with just a faint flavor
of honey to n.as tnem palatao.a fu. ,ou,
but not loo aweel. You just chw thra
Ilk candy. Thy ar harm-I- .

0t a Ptir. aw breath, fraba
yuur atom:h. for your next aaeal. an
kup th Inteatlaaa la good working order.
The two thing ar th secret of good
health and long life. Yeu can gt all th
charcoal neceary to do ths wonderful
put aimply thing by getting t"art ,
Charooal Losangen. W want you to'! thes ht(l wonder workars yourself
bfor you buy them. So send ,u your full
nam and ddra lor a fre sample ef
gturat's Charcoal Iosnga. Tbn aftr
you hav tried th sample, and beea d,

go to your druatt and gel a 26

bm of them. Yu'U fl bttr all or.
.. or coratoi tabi. and "cleanar" Insid.

Sand us your nam and addraaa today
w will at nc sand you by mail a

aoipl package, fr. Address K. A.
rt C. aa gtuart atldg., MarekaJI,

that ar nrtt-t- entry, snixhere the repr-
esentatives Trf t!ir trust a well thou-
sands of Independent wealth seekers ar
risking hay while the sun shine. Mu li

of thi Shoshmie Indian reservation. Jut
thrown oneit to . settlement. Is known to
ie undcrliild with petroleum, and holder I

of lurliy numbers In the government lanl
lottery have naM more attention to oil
prosptcta than to farming possibilities.
Hundred mora who foiled In the l.md
lottery ire locating placer claims on puo-1- I

land still open for entry. I'nder
the lew of the fnlted etstes lands Known
to contain petroleum or other valuable
mln"rala In commercially valunhle quaii- -

I tte are not subject to homestead entry.
but may be located a& placer mining
claim, just th same ua for Bold, silver
or copper mining. These may be In Id
by the performance of the required
amount, of development work, or may be
patented and title acquired in that man-tie- r.

Kearlng that more oil lands may lo
withdrawn from entry, capitalists and
would-b- e capitalists are leaving no stone
unturned to secure aa many claims as
possible. In tha Salt Creek field, Natrona
county, fifty mile from Casper, a. rutin
Is In progress not unworthy of com
parison wttb boom days in Pennsylvania
and West Virginia. Derricks are going
up on every hand, and the search for
oteaglnons wealth Is being prosecuted
with feverish activity.

Wells la,Wyoming.
Tha h'l deposits of Wyoming have been

more or less known for fully half a cen-to- r

j, hut no wells were drilled until In
when a number were sunk In the val-

ley t the Popo Agle river, not far from
LMdet. After the lapse of twenty-tw- o

years these wells ptlll spout oil whenever
tha gates are opened, and pumps have
never been Installed because unnecessary.
In 'the same district reveral more wells
were drilled In 101 and lVii, all of which
proved goed producers. These wells are
kept ehut In, only being allowed to now at
Infrequent Intervals to supply the demand.
The annual production is not more than
5,n"l) barrels, for local consumption, for
r,t(1 ktil liiKHentln ntirnriwa The Timiluc- -

tlen could be multiplied twenty fold from
well ali'eadv drilled If a market could be.

found for the output. With the comple.
tihn f th. extension of the Chkaao &

Northwestern and the Union I'acillc rail
roads It Is expected that the maikeU of
Utah. Colorado and other neighboring states
will abarb all that can be produced. The
oil of tha.Popo Agl district is neavy ami
viscid, having an asphaltum base, and is
therefore suitable only for fuel and as a'lubricant. In uplte of all precautions to
prevent Waste the loss of seepage Is very
great, forrrlng great Tools or lakes of oil
in the neighborhood of the wells. One of
these hikes caught fire and burned for I

weeks, producing Immense volumes of
smoke that were plainly visible In the Big
Horn basin, ISO miles away. Natural
springs and pools of oil scattered over a
vast expanse of territory show where na- -

ture's underground reservoirs are filled to
roverflowlng and Indicate the enormous ex- -

tent of the Popo Agle oil basin.
In sharp contrast with the heavy oil of

the neighborhood of Lander la that found
In Uinta and Sweetwater counties, having
a paraffl.t base, and making as satisfactory
an tllnrtilnant ftfl th beat rait of Penn
aylvania oil. 'This field was discovered by I

accident In 1S01, In a well being drilled for
water by tho ' Union Pacific railroad at
Spring Valley. The oil was struck at the
depth of 65l feet, causing a tremendous
excitement at the time. When the difficul-
ties Of transportation and the ldng dis-

tance from Important markets were re-

alised; tha excitement soon died out, and
hundreds who had located placer claim's
failed to perform the development work and
allowed their claims to lapse. Concerning
this field David T. Day, chief of division
of. mineral resources, LTnlted States geo-
logical survey, says that geological forma-
tions are auxb that vast supplies of easily
refined oil may confidently he looked for.

Near Bouansa, Big Horn county, another
pool 'of paraffin oil. yielding t per cent
high-grad- e illuminating oil, has been dis-
covered. But one producing well has yet
been drilled, the old question of finding a
market and obtaining transportation fa- -
cllltles proving a bar to development.

Small OI Refinery.
Tha only oil refinery Jjj th state of Wyo-

ming Is a small concern, said to be con
trolled by Standard Interests, located at
Casper. It is kept running to Its full ca-

pacity by the output of ten wells located
fifty miles away. In the northeastern por-
tion of Natrona county, the oil being
healed the whole distance In tank wagons.
This conies from the Salt creek oil field,
producing the highest grade and purest lu-

bricating rock oil known to exist, and
yielding a fair percentage of illuminating
oil. For Sixteen years from twetv t
twenty wells have been pumped steadily,
yielding from "twenty to fifty barrels per
day, without diminution. Hull t.'ms and
mule teams haul the product to th refinery,
where It Is sold at ? a barrel. The very
axis of this field Is traversed by th newly
completed extension of the Chicago &
North weeierii lailrotd for a distance of
probably ino miles. According-- to Charles
Thoir pson of Casper, Wyo., the era of
the development of th greatest known de-
posits of lubricating oil In the world haa
just opened, and mor fortunes will ba
msd In th Salt Creek region than wet
ever mad at Beaumont or Spindle Top.

In th west central portion 'of Natrona
rounty ar numerous Sprtnga and seeps of
petroleum, Indicating that great reservoir

t of " r cone1'''1 beneath th surfac.
' DKTm"'m " " ,n"T "rrnl- - w r ract
that Amr,f'n' re drilling for oil In Mex- -

usnia. Bulgaria, and the
IHIaJll or fenang. off the coast of 81am,
no well has ever been drilled for oil In
this district. Hundreds of claims have
been located, however, and many have been
patented. of those not patented, it Is
probable that some Will be developed be-

fore cold weather.
Itt the RattYesnake Range Is aiuither un

testeddistrict lhat employes of the t'uited
States neriloglcal survey rejrard as cer
tainly in the productive belt. An enor-innu- a

outcrop of sandstone
render It a practical certainty that Im
portant dpoalta of petroleum awsit Intel-
ligent aearrh.

The are but a fw of the known
dlatrlcta of Wyoming. When It Is

remembered that geologically Wyoming is
on of th least known of American atatea,
It will be comprehended that tha possibili-
ties of th state In thla direction defy com-
putation. Ho long aa th government re.
Ulna control of the oil lands of Wyoming,
It has the bey to the situation for the fu-
ture. There la believed to be enough oil In
Ihe known and proven fields to break any
trust or combination that the oil magnate
of all the rest of th world combined roul I

farm. John L. Qowan. In New York JT'Oft.

MaremeBta ( Oeeaa Wsaele, v. U.
At Nw York Ballad: Celtic, for Liver-

pool, via Queenaiown; Catania, far San
Fianclsco. Arrived: Brandenburg, from
Bremen.

At Boston AtTld: Badenia. for Ham-
burg; Iberian, from Manchester.

At lxndon-Arrl- vJ: Cambrian, from
Boston.

At Gibraltar-Balle- d: Ultonia, for New
York.

At Movlll flailed: Ionian, for Liverpool
At Uvei-poo- l Arrived: Baltic, from New

Tork. ttalied: Cymric, for Boston; Em- -
urese of Britain, for (Ju.bec.

At Naples Arrived; Calabria, front New
York

At Plymouth Arrived: Kron Prliis Wil.helm, from New York.
At Cherbourg Arrived: Kron Pilns Wil.

helm, fron. New York; Anierika, from New
York.

At Boulogne Arrived: Nleuw Amster-
dam, from New York.

At Oa-- Arejvd; Reuubllc, ftom Nw
York.

Till; OMAHA srxn.W liKK: NoVKMHK.I! 4. 1 !?. 7

AT THE FLAY HOUSES

"The Men From o" at the ttojil
nrry tlula-rr-. Helen Male anl others, nnd. r

the direction of Henry W. S.ivHge. in
' The Mnn from Now." sn rxtravHganwv
In prologue nnd two acts; bonk aim lyrlo
I y John Hhdes nnd Vincent
Hrynn; music by Mnnnel Klein; staged by
tioorKc Marlon. The prlnclpnls:

l'orerasta, professor of plivslc, Vsona
college Kilward R Mrllnclell

Jack Rdl'lgh, sindeut of I'sona
Walter Lawrence

John J. a billionaire
Phil llrnnsnn

Kll llrnslr. a rural sleuth.:!.. H. O't'onncr
8lrve Wattles. Tho Man from Now"..

Marry Bulger
8amonln. captain flasssr college ttig- -

of-w- team Helen Hale
Matricula, president Clacsnr ci liege, ;

Hmtie Arnold
Pora, a student of Gassar Miss Emerson
Elect ra. Marie Keller
heroine, captain of Liquid Air police ...

L.ucjr jonge
Comehn, a lecturer of Bcrenml'ind

William Murrhynil.l;,',' na, the gasoline maid Helen Hale
In setting the time at the authors of

"The Man from Now" fixed mattera so that
existing facts wouldn't bother them. They
took Just enough of present day foibles and streets, Kriday evening suffered In nttend-fad- s

to give a groundwork, and then filled janec owln? to the attraction of the Bryan
In with flights of fancy. After they got '"tin" t the Auditorium and the busi
through Harry Bulger did the rest. He and
George Marlon. If the piece has any suc-
cess at all It is due to tha genius of these
two men; the one to maka folks laugh by
his silliness, and the other to please them
by his artistic groupings, hla stately move-
ments of the chorus body. Its novel dances
and Its soft, rich colors that blend so har-
moniously in fantastic costumes and which
turn the various groups into perfect pic-

tures. Marion is the greatest of all musical
comedy Mage directors, and In no other
play has he shown his capacity more plainly
than In this.

The book of the piece fairly brlstleii with
Hangsisnis, quaint little quips and broad
splaHhcH of fun; and to these is added the
droll personality of Bulger, who could get

fn out of a much more solemn proceeding

!han John Kendrlck Bang9 could possibly
Pr"vra- - "e n,u"1't abandoned his tramp
makeup, but he has Improved on soma of
hla former methods, and Is all the better for
having done so. As Bteve WanVs he la ir--

'""ole. And his nonsensia.-- l songs have
re 'lth hi oih'r attainment soIfthat while they are rattled off at lightning

speed, the point Is plain and the laugh Is
Inev itable. But Bulger Isn't the only funny
thing about the show, not by a Jugful. Hat-ti- e

Arnold adds not a little to the merri-
ment of the occasion by her elephantine
antics and her queer mixtures of silliness
"n'1 olnJtr Mr. O'Connor, as the rural
sleuth, makes a lot of fun. too.

Helen Hale dances and sings and romps
about the stage In an unrestrained way,
leading a bevy of youngsters an merry as
herself, and whose laughter Is infectious.
Her songs don't amount to much In them-
selves, but it is the way in which they
are sung that their charm resides. "What's
tho Matter With Our Team?" Is one that
gives her a cbance o Kick a foot ball out
into the aurof-iicc- . and again and jgaln It
is sent whirling Into the crowd by some
one of the laughing maidens. Probably the
niost amusing feature of this performance
was the futile effort of one of the girls to
kick the ball. The boys upstairs-caugh- t the
spirit, and when Miss Hale demanded to
know "What's the matter with our team?"

How to Cast a
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ehe got hni'k a lust; rll of "it s sll rtght."
Rhe s a gasoline song In the second
in t. In whUh the mo?or car Is cMcbrated.
and which lisa a wblsilinit chorus and a
Stlff-leKse- d dance. The chorus was Well
whistled by several hundred of the
"birdie'" . but. the dancing was
confined to the stage. Mis Kniorsnn as
tnni sang very well last niht "The
Dainty Music Maid," which was one of the
most popular numbers of the evening.

U Is enough to say that Oeovge Marlon
ktaaed the piece. This means beautiful
acenefy, beautiful costumes, pretty and ar
tlstlc lighting rffnets and a steady progress
of events from opening to closing. Thg
audience present last night was large and
wag mo:t enthusiastic, demanding frequent
and continued repetition of various num-
bers, which was given. N"The Man From
Now" will be presented at a matinee this
afternoon and again this evening.

LITTLE DOING WITH UNION

C'oanter Attractions Keep Delegntes
from Central Labor

Body.

The meeting of the Central tabor union
at Ljsbor Temple, Fifteenth ami Dodge

ness before the body was dispatched with
all possible haste In order to give the mem-
bers an opportunity to hear at least a part
of the speech by Mr. Bryan.

Bevcral repiats of special comiiiiuees ero
received and letters of credentials from the
local unions of blacksmiths, bakery inl
confectionery workers, nnd a Federation
union were placed on fie delegating John
II. Little, Fred Wilson, N. P. Nelson and
W. W. Chase, respectively, as delecutcs to
the central body.

The report of the committee on tin- nrl-na-

election recently held at Labor Temple
for the purpose of endorsing candidates at
the coming election was rece'ved and a
canvassing commltteo Appointed to canvass
the ballots cast. Several other nmtters of
a routine nature were given consideration
and short addresses made by members on
the uuestlon of the efficacy of the union
button.

The members present received Invitations
to attend the sixth annual bull of tho
Teamsters' local union, which will be held
on the evening of November 3 at Metx hall,
1215 South Thirteenth street.

ZALINSKI RECEIVES NOTICE

Gets Word of Hla Transfer to Wash-
ington as Post Quartern

master of Army.'

Major M. G. Zulinskl received telegraph
orders from Washlnxton Saturday mom.
ing announcing he Would be relieved as
chief quartermaster of the Depurtment of
the Missouri and of his appointment aa
post quartermaster at Washington, D. C.
He will be succeeded by &fajr Thomas
Cruse.

Major Zallnnkl has been chief qunrter- -
master of the department for about a year
nnd a hair livinr ni k,.
Omaha, as depot quartermaster from the
Philippines about two years ago. Hs suc-
ceeded Lieutenant Colonel J. Estcourt Saw.
yer as chief quartermaster. During his
stay In Omaha Major Zalinskt has enjoyed
the popular and business esteem of all
Omaha and as chief constructing quarter

Vote on the
The following instructions for ualng the voting ma-

chine are furnished The Ben by the United SUtea Stan-
dard Voting "Machine company, and are both brief and
explicit If the voter will follow them he will have no
trouble in registering his vote as he wishes. It is aa
easy. to vote a Split ticket on the machine as by the old
method.

Move the red handle of the curtain lever to the right
aa far as it will go.

This will close the curtain ground you and unlock
the machine for voting.

j.f?"'--SL'i- l

"Y "f . y wil'v ... C frmiaisiaj-a-i f 1

VOTER ABOUT TO CLOSE THE CURTAIN.

How io Vote a Straight Ticket.
Having closed the curtain pull the party lever bear-

ing tha name or emblem of your party over to the right
until the bell rings, and then let it go back. This turns
down all of the pointers or your party to a voting posi-

tion. V

j Ii- - 4L 1
a us-- nr.Ta

k r ' : JXtJLlL J?J I iXA 7 U- -

: J . .1. ua h l ta I I. I l ta imm ...mm.

IN

VOTER PULLING OVER PARTY LEVER.

U'uve the pointer aa they are (down In a voting
pobition).

Move the red handle of the curtain lever to the left
aa far aa it will go.

Thla will count your vote, open the curtain, and st t
the machine for the next voter.

How to Vole a Split Th Let.
Having dosed the curtain pull the party lever bear-lu- g

the name or emblems uf your party ovtr to the right
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superintended

quartermaster
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Voting Machine
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Questions.

America's Best Underwear

SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION !
MINSNG UNDERWEAR ESSAY CONTEST

Far Meiey. Ml Yaar la Order

you have Munsing Union suit?, you ouprlit

know many vhy boys prcfor to the
style two-iiee- e suits.

to thee reasons down paper.
have Munsinn suits, want you to
We recommend them. "We know other uuderwear
for better made
comfort pleasure service wearer.
you have them out actual experi-
ence many jioints superiority, want you to

your original think, them.
As inducement for you write briefly

you to compete for sets prizes
First: The Manufacturers of tho pprfprt flttlnp. popular priced, Munslng I nlon suits lis to

announce that they will one hundred and fifty in cash to the thirty-thre- e boys and plrla
IS years of age in the United Slates who wUe the best fHsays on Mtmalng Vnderwenr.

For th bet rasa y 25.00
, For the) 2nd best osay fiS.OO

3rd best I0.OO
For the 10 next beat S S.OO.eacb.

'For the 20 next $ l!.ftO . each.
The opportunity to compete for these prlres Is o pen to boya and girls in over '.5U0 towns In parts

of the United the Munslng Underwear ii sold.
Second: Our own essay contest. We want erery boy and girl in town 18 years of sg.e to

compete for the above cash prizes offered by the Northwestern In to stim-

ulate your interest and make certain your of winning u we offei4 additional prizoa as follows:
First best essay. . . .Merchandise to the Talne of
Second best eswiy . . . Merchandise to the value of
Third bent essay ... .Merchandise to value of $2.0)

The above prises to be given to the boya and girl who send the best essays through ua. The eaaays
be in poRsesslon not later than November 15th. Only essays received by us C:00 P. M.

on that date will be considered In awarding prizes. The Judges will
I. A. MET) 11, UKO. GIIJ.KSI IK AMI J. I). WEAVKlt

HULKS K I'OXTFST.
The essay contain from to 200 words, be on Hide of the paper and

bo put in envelope marked "Munsing Prize Essay Contest" and mailed to our address
not later than November 15th. To avoid favoritism or any appearance of it, all essays must be submitted
under an assumed name. Enclose with your essay a sealed envelope containing your name and
address, also the name for the purpose of this contest. the outside of this envelope only
your assumed name

The essay that wina the first prize offered by us will be published In this when the prize is
v ' 'awarded.

Browning, Ming $i Co

master the rebuilding of Fori,
Omaha and of the numerous additions to

ort Crook. While Major aiinsui wouio
have at the outset preferred some other as- -

signnent than Omaha, being a. In
the Department of the Missouri, he is free
to admit that he never a station with
,uch incre regret as In Omaha,

. Malor Thomas Cruse, who will succeed
Major Zallnskl as chief of
the department, is not a to
Omaha. He was at Omaha for a whila
under Colonel Pullman and for a while
acted as chief quartermaster of the de-

partment during the temporary of
Pullman.

until the bell rings, and then let it go back. This turns
down all of the pointers of your party to a voting posi-

tion. .

(up)

paper

A,' I

l w--

ia-r- sV l Mil m aa.
ra' ix as pa ai fcd M

I II . t . 1 l ' N''-- t

Turn back the pointer from over the name ot
candidate wish to cut.
See illubtratlon below.

iTi siH ir ir ryi tt f.--i iirMl W1 Mi M MkVl ,Ll Ul IUI

llBniaAnd then turn down a pointer over the name of the
candidate you wish to vote for for that office.

See illustration below.
Be sure to complete each split another.
For an offlcw to which or more candidates are to

be elected, the given number can be voted for, regardless
of position.

After the vote la arranged, move the red ot
the curtain lever to the left aa far as it will go. This wlil
count one vote for every candidate that has a pointer
left down over his name.

How to Vote ou

To vote yej, turn the question pointer to the word
yes, and leave It there.

vote no, turn the question pointer to the word No,
and leave it there. illustration below.
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The ointera must lie left down over the names to be
voted for. If tba voter turns them back the vote will not
be counted, aa the opening of the curtain turns back the
pointers and th
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R. S. WILCOX.
Manager.

DOCTOR

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STORKS:
SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRl'O STORES, Cor. 16th and Chicago

Bt., Omaha; N. W. Cor. 24th and N Sta., South Omaha; Cor. Pth and
Vlain Stg., Council Bluffs, la. .

H 8. KING, 24th and Farnam Sta. j
. DELIi DRUG CO.. 1218 Farnam St. A

I. H. MERCHANT. Cor. 16th and HowardTst.
GREEN'S PHARMACY, Cor. Park Ave. and Pacific St.

DR. ETTS DRUG CO.
Associated Therapeutic Specialists and Manufacturers

Asthmaett.
Berberetta (for the blood).
Catarrhetta.
Collcetta.
Croupetta.
Dlarrhaetta.
Epllepsetta.
Eaculetta (for piles).
Femaletta.
Feveretta.
Kidneyetta.
Llveretta.

Llquoretts.
Maoaetta (for tha heart).
Nervett.
Keuraletta.
Pepsetta.
Rheumatta.
Rangulnetta (for hay fevr).
Sublimetta.
Tobaccoetta.
Tonsetts (for colda).
Vitaletta.
Vermaletta (for wormi).
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All pleasant to tak and warranted to cur or money rfund4
without question at any of tha abovo atorea.

A Word to the Wise
Dr. Etta' Remcdlea have been cold for many yeare on thla basla gad

ar making new friends every (.ay for ,

ETTS DO CURE

DTK FOR CU3EP3

'
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The Reliable Specialists

cfirsf warmings of dancer
When you are flrst antra of any disease, then It la that you should decide

an Important question, one that means much to your future health and happi-
ness. If you procure the proper medical advice without delay you will secure
to yourself that health, success and enjoyment of life which Is tvery man's
lot, whose bright and steady eye, clear and healthy etcin, active brain, con- -

? filial makeup arid hvuai development snow that no diseaaea are devaatat-n- g
his system, that no mental, moral or physical weaknesses are depleting

lua manhood and making hia life a miserable failure.
Otherwise, If you delay too long or experiment with uncertain und Improper

treatment or allow yourself to lie deceive! by misleading statementa of tiuoin-pete- nt

Honors or srveel Hits then yi.u will be on of th many untW""'!-- !
who have long regretted that they held their Oral little ailment too cheaply;
who, after yeare of suffering and dosing with cheap preparations, free t rudi-
ments and quick cure fallacies, come to th specialists of the 8tat Medical.
lnMi.ute to be cured. They fully realise th great il-- . iKe mat li e. v
made in not consulting the beat specialists first. Will you make the sarr.H
mistake, or will you get the best first T lo not be aatisiled until you tiav
het?n examined by the spertallata of the Blat Medical aiibtltuto, the best In
the country, tall and he examined free. Yiu rn-- ' nt ia.iv t r Hit-n- ut

any treatment, but with ail vice that will not only save you much lme and
mom y. hut will mve you mental euffeiing If your c. i, :.m
ment, you will he treated honestly and skillfully, and be restored to health In
the shortest possible time and at the least possible expense.

We cure aately and thoroughly Nervous lieblllty, Kertal and Kidney dis-
eases and fill u I aea.se and weaknesses of men due to neglect. Ignorance or
Inheritance, or the result of specific diwaaes.
Fret CiDtultitloa MlEnaHaHii-Sm- E m f

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 F&rn&m St., Between 13th &nd 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.


